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13. Separate accounts shall be kept to record the revenue I Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the 
and expenditure of each isolated secti~n of line in accordance Dominion of New _Zealand, in. pursuance and exercise of the 
with the rules and practice of the Railway Department. , power and authority vested m him by the Harbours Act, 

14. (a.) The capital expenditure incurred in respect of the 1!)23. anrl of all other powers and authorities enabling him in 
constmction of each branch line shall be the cost of construe- that, behalf, and acting by and with the advieo und cons<.mt 
t,ion as shown in the records of the Public \Vorks Depart,ment. of the Exec.utivc Council of the said Dominion, dot,h her·pby 

(11.) The capital expenditure incurred in respect of the re>voke the hPrdnbefor,•-r,0 citcd Order in Council of tlw 
equipment of each branch linP so far as the same comprises twenty-second day of Octnl><·r. one thousand nine hundred 
the capital cost of engines, cars, and brake-vans alloeated to and twenty-four. 
that branch line shall be the capital cost of engines, cars, 
and brake - vans required to run regular services on such 
branch. 

(c.) The capital expenditure incurred in respect of the 
equipment of any branch line, so far as the same comprises 
the capital cost of goods-wagons, shall, for every half-yearly 
period ending on the thirtieth day of September.and th!rty-first 
day of March, be deemed to be the same proportion of the whole 
capital cost of goods - wagons on the section of railway of 
which such branch line forms a part as t,hc ton-mileage of 
«nods traffic con,·eved on such bmnel1 line bears to the total 
ton-mileage of goods traffic ,·orwc~·cd on thP said section of 
railway during that period. 

F. D. 'THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Prohibiting the T mportatfon of Gerta.in flfotor-!!eMcles. 
(C. No. 400.) 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At, the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 22nd day of 
February, 1926. 

Present: 15. The capital cost of const,nwtion and eqnipnwnt of 
isolafod sections of railwav shall be as shown in the records THE RIGHT HONOURABLE ,T. G. COATES, P.O., PRESIDING IN 

~f t,he Publi" Works Department ancl the Railway Tlepa.J"!,- COUNCIL. 
ment. 

Hl. The sum payable under paragraph (d) of subseet.ion 
one of section four of t,he said Act shall be determined in 
respcet of e,tch branch line or isolated section of railway 
twice in each vea,r aH at the dose of the customar~y fonr
,veokly nccount".ing veriods ending on or neareHt t?. ~the 
Jiftt'enth day of August a.11d the .twenty-eighth day of .l•eb
rm1ry in ,,a.ch year, ,md shall be paid to the Working Rail
way~ Account on or before the next H1Hx·eeding thirtieth clay 
of Rt>ptemher and the thirty-firnt, day of Marul, respectively: 

ProvidP<l that for the purpose of computing the nmount, 
,lne for the six months ended thi, thirtieth day of Reptcrn ber, 
one thousand nine hurnlred and twcnt,~·-Hve~ snch KlHn Rhall 
be determined as at the close of the four-weekly period ended 
the twelfth day of Septern ber, one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-five, and shall be paid forthwith on the corning 
into force hereof; but for the purposes of these regulations the 
said sum shall be deemed to have been paid on the thirtieth 
day of September, one thousand nine hundred and twenty
fi,-e, and to have heen available by way of set-off against any 
sums then owing by the Working Railways Ar,count to the 
( 'onsolidated Fund under the terms of these regulations. 

17. A sum calculated as follows shall be paid from the 
Consolidated Furn\ to the Working Railways Acc:ount in 
terms of paragraph (a) of snhsef'tion one of section four of 
the said Act :-

Gross amount payable 
Less charges outstanding in favour of the 

f'onsolirlated Fund a.s at :list llfarch, 
1925, as shown by the books of the 
Working Railways Department 

£ s. d. 
I , 327, C,49 0 0 

854,256 14 0 

£473,302 6 () 

F_ D. THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Rxrrnti ve C'ourn·il. 

Remking Order in (Jouncil licensing F-rank Ha·rris to ,~,e awl 
occupy a Part of fhe .Foreshore and Land below f_,mc-,mfe,· 
Mark at Paritu Bay, Jlloeha,i. Coromandel Peninsula, as 
a Site for a Wharf. 

CHARLES FERGUSSON, Go,ernor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government Buildings at \ 1hllington, this 22nd day 
of February, Hl26. 

Prt-',Sf'Ht: 

THE RmHT HoNOURABLTi J. G. COATES, P.O., PRESIDING IN 
CouNOIL. 

~-X7HERF,Afl by Order in Conncil dated the twcnty
V V second clay of October, onP thousand nine hundred 

and twenty-four, an<i publishPd in the New Zealand Oazette 
No. 70, of the thirt.ieth day of the same month, Frank Harris 
(vlho with .hiR e-xeeutors, adn1ini8trators, :-i.nd assign~ iR herP~ 
inaftor referred to fLR "the liccnHt->e n) was licBn8cd to use 
and oecupy a part of the foreshore :ind land below low
watRr mark at Parit,u Bay, Moelmu, Corornanclel Peninsula, 
o.s a site for a wh,1rf: 

And wheTeas notice of intention of resuming the area of 
foTeshore demised in pnrnmmce of ulause eleven of the herein
before recited Order in Council hns been given: 

And whereas it is desira.hle to revoke> the hPreinbefore
recited Order in Council of the twenty-second rla.y of October, 
one thousand nine hundred an<l twenty-four. 

I N pursuance and exereisc of th0 powers and authorities 
conferred upon him by section forty-six of tho Customs 

Act, Hll 3. and of all other powers and authorities enabling 
him in th is bPhalf. His K-ccellencv tlw Gov Pm or-General of 
the Dominion of Ne\\· Zealand, aet0ing by and with the advier 
and eonscnt, of tlw ExDc11tivc Comwil of t-hc said Dm.ninion~ 
doth h,,1·r>hy prnhibit t.h,, impor'latiou, s,w,, with tlw co11s .. nt 
of the .MiniHt<'r n-f Crn·1t,om!-l, of thP got)dR c·1111tnf'rftt(•d in tlu~ 
:-iclwrhrlc lwn,t.o. 

In this Ordm·-
":\1otor-lorry ., menn8 any rmul-vohick• which iR suit,rnl 

primarily for <.:a.rrying c>itJlf'r pa:..seng0rs or µ;ood~ and 
which is propPllcd hy mechanical power, and ill
rludeR anv 1notor-truck, motor-hus, motor-charabane, 
steam-wU:gon. or similar vehicle, but does not i11clude 
any trailer or tractor or traetion-engine, or any 
vehicle specially designed to run on rails, or any 
vehicle wh.ich, though not designed to mn on rails, 
<k•rive8 motive power from an overhead wire if such 
\'chicle is imported by or for deliVl'l'.J! t.o any local 
authority mid is to be mn hy such authority: 

'· f,,ix-wlwcl.e<l motor-lorry" rneanR u motor-lorry whic~h 
is specially designer\ so that tht• weight, of the load 
is distrihutcd IJPtwcen the middle and l'Par pe.irs of 
whccl.s, 01· u fonr-whPPled motor-lorry adapted to 
sct:urc th,, better distrib11tion of the load hy means 
of a corn bin at.ion body and trailer with t.wo wheels 
adder!: 

"8tcam-wagon " mea,nR any n1otor - lorry propelled hy 
stf>arn powPr : 

•• Traction-engine ,~ means a.ny locon1otive-engine pro~ 
pelled by steam power and designed solely foT us" 
for tracti011 purposes on ordinary roads, hut does 
not include steam-wagons, whethPr or not used for 
purposes of traction : 

" Tractor " means any loron1otive-enginE' not _propPllecl 
hy steam power designed solely for use for tradion 
purposes on ordinary roads, and not being it.self 
suited to be used as,; motor-lorry or to be ernhodiP<I 
in a motor-lorry its part thereof :" 

'· Trailer ~· means a road-vehicle without nwtive power 
dcsig1wd solely or principally for thP carriage of 
persons or goods and suitPd to he drawn by a 
n1otor - vehicle or tractor, but. not being itse.Jf 
peculiarly suit.eel to be embodied in a motor-lorry as 
part thereof. 

SCHEDCLK 

ANY 8ix-whee,lcd rnot.or-lor.ry dcsig11ed or <·onRtruetod t.o ca1'ry 
more than O tons cxdusivP of the weight of the vchiele. or 
so designed or const,nwtcd that its weight when laden may 
exeecd 15 tons. 

Any motor-lorry not being a six-wlweled motor-lorry designed 
or constl'Ucted to cany more than 6 tons exclusive of tho 
weight of the VPhielc, 01· so designed or constructed th>Lt 
its weight when laden may exceed 10 tons. 

Anv two:wJweled trailer designed or constructed to carry 
~ore than 4 tons oxdusivc ;,f tho weight of the trailPr. 

Any four-wheeled trailer designed or constructed to c11rry 
more than (l tons exclusive of tJw weight of the t.railcr. 

Any trnil,·r having morP than four whee,ls. 
Any tractor weighing more than 10 tons. 
Any chassis, wheel, axle, body, engine, or other part pcmr

liarly Huitcd for use as a component of a,ny article which is 
specifierl in this Schedule. 

F- D. THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 


